
 
Library Sustainability 

Real People. Real Dollars. 

Create a visual message with impact! 

We’re calling on at least two libraries per legislative district (more would be awesome!) to 

help us tell the story of what a good investment libraries are leading up to Advocacy Day on 

March 2.  

Investing in libraries has a big return on investment for the communities they serve, help us 

tell that story in pictures this year by working with a patron or a family of patrons to calculate 

how much they save annually by using the library and then snapping a pic of them holding a 

sign with that dollar figure on it for  

1) Your library’s use through social media channels to connect more library advocates with the NYLA 

Online Advocacy Center and 

2) MHLS’ use through publicity pieces being developed to bring to Albany on Advocacy Day.  

 

Help us help you in 4 Easy Steps: 

❶ Work with an avid library user or family of avid library users to calculate how much they save in a year 

using the ALA Library Use Value Calculator: 

http://www.ala.org/advocacy/advleg/advocacyuniversity/toolkit/makingthecase/library_calculator  
 

❷ Once the annual figure is calculated: 

a) take a screen shot of the calculation to have on hand and  

b) have the library user(s) write that number on a piece of paper (fairly large so it stands out) and snap 

a photo of the person or family holding up this sign: 

http://www.ala.org/advocacy/advleg/advocacyuniversity/toolkit/makingthecase/library_calculator


 
Library Sustainability 

 

Alena from the Phoenicia Library 

 

❸ Post this to your Facebook page (and Twitter and Instagram…) with a message telling the story of the 

picture and pushing your followers to use the NYLA Online Advocacy Center [http://bit.ly/1aPLSQb ] to reach 

out to their legislators. Feel free to tag your legislators in your post and be sure to use the hashtags: 

#nylalad16 #BuilttoLead #LibrariesTransform 

 

#NYLALAD16 = hashtag for NYLA Library Advocacy Day 

#BuilttoLead = Governor Cuomo’s State of the State theme 

#LibrariesTransform = American Library Association’s marketing campaign 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

❹ Send me the photo to be used on promotional pieces for Advocacy Day by February 25th.   

 

Example Facebook post to go with your photo: 

This is Alena, age 7. Alena loves to read. A LOT. Last year, her family 
saved $9,234 because Alena came to Phoenicia Library for all her 
books, movies and for tons of free, cool programs. Won't you take 
TWO minutes to tell your NYS legislators how much your library means 
to YOU? The Governor has flatlined our library funding in his budget 
proposal and our communities need our legislators to stand up for 
libraries. We need your help. Make your voice heard! 
http://bit.ly/1aPLSQb **Please share**  
#NYLALAD16 #BuilttoLead #LibrariesTransform  

Don’t forget: Use your Photo 

Release Form to document your 

patron’s agreement to use their 

photo or a parent’s agreement to 

use their child’s photo. 

 

http://bit.ly/1aPLSQb
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F1aPLSQb&h=oAQGkzXZEAQHDYsBJzOWbVa1M3hXSIBQiASBbFBSwd0JD_g&enc=AZNggR7S8rwSMdljJ9G0MHARYojU-bHckueyXT3ShUU4qszuF_0eKQUFdJIvJWRcqEp_yaSa7UrBSr13J8HkgsFGesyyg0w7hQNvWDyIdeyiUkDyK8sgyNxas-svQ_ZXneeLLE-AUHitI2-6iikuyAEyaUMmMG4Kw62vdEickn9RbrqgRoFC8stG98Cw2obaMp8&s=1
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 Phoenicia used the pic of Alena to inspire more than 

30 library advocates to send a message to legislators 

through the NYLA Online Advocacy Center! 

 


